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摘  要 












论文在对 X 市电商城施工进度实行计划与控制管理的同时，还构建 X 市电





















The City Online Commercial Mall is the city's provincial key projects after the 
twelfth “five-year” planning. The project is located in the north of Wanhui 
International City, on the North Licheng Road in X city. The total investment is 2.6 
billion yuan, with a total construction area of 470,000 square meters, which consists 
of 12 office buildings with 6-19 floors. After the completion, this online mall will 
serve for headquarters’operation, exhibitions, business incubation and other functions 
and as the commercial online business economic center in X city. The main project 
planning and tasks are: First, the online business investment center should be opened 
in December 2015; Second, the online business park should be finished in April 2016; 
Third, the online business mall should pass the test of completion supervision in 
December 2016 and be ready for the official opening. 
This paper analyzes the application of critical chain project management 
technology (CCPM) to plan and control the progress of the online commercial mall 
construction. Under the limited resource constraints, we use the system view, method 
and theory to analyze all the work involved in the project to carry out the 
identification of the critical chain and the set the buffer, so as to optimize the 
construction progress of the project. Therefore, the core steps of the Critical Chain 
Project Management Technology (CCPM) of online city mall include: 1) to determine 
the critical chain, that is, to identify the constraints in the construction process system; 
2) to set the buffer, that is, to take measures to maximize the use of critical chain; 3) 
all the construction process should be subject to the second step of the critical chain; 4) 
to increase the resources to break the conflict and enhance the critical chain to shorten 
the project construction time. 
     In the process of planning and controlling the construction of  online 
commercial mall in X city, the paper also constructs WBS (Process Decomposition), 
identifies and optimizes the critical chain, and sets up and monitors the project 
construction buffer. From the start of the project to the test of completion supervision, 
the whole process is planned, organized, commanded, coordinated, controlled and 
evaluated in order to achieve the time objectives of the project progress. In the 














progress is planned according to the requirements and if deviation, the analysis of the 
reasons and the adoption of remedial measures or adjustments to modify the original 
plan until the completion of construction and delivery is needed. It directly affects the 
economic benefits of project builders and contractors, and has some reference 
significance for the construction progress of PPP (Public-Private Partnership) project 
construction. 
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 本文充分运用关键链项目管理技术(CCPM )，对 X 市电商城施工进度实行
计划与控制管理。这是在有限的资源约束下，运用系统的观点、方法和理论，对
项目涉及的全部工作进行有关键链的识别及缓冲区的设置，从而优化工程项目施
工进度。因此，本文主要从关键链 3 个步骤对 X 市电商城施工进度实行计划与
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（1）关键链的诞生 
以色列著名的物理学家、教育家、企业管理大师 Goldratt 博士于 20 世纪 70
年代初，提出了一种崭新的前所未有的项目（工程）进度计划管理方法——关键




   （2）关键链的丰富和延伸 
基于关键链管理的项目进度管理理论，Graham K. Rand 在《关键链管理之约
束理论在项目管理中的运用》文章中，简明扼要地介绍了关键链在项目管理中的
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Crystal Ball 2000.5 模拟项目真实的运行过程。该软件 1000 次模拟结果显示，经
CCMPM 优化前后项目总工期减少了 25 天。 
    2008 年韩文民将关键链的思想应用于传统矩阵式结构的“职能、项目”二 
维结构推广成有存在的主要问题，“资源集配”的三维结构，解决了企业多项目
管理组织协调中，为完善多项目的组织协调提供了新的思路[15]。 
    2016 年 3 月张俊光在《关键链项目动态缓冲管理》一书中指出，基于资源
约束和强制性逻辑关系的关键链工序，可以利用“DSM 矩阵优化”工具优化项











































































型性 PPP 模式，即 X 市人民政府以 47 万平方米土地使用权为保证，通过公开
招标确定 LF 建筑工程有限公司为施工单位，中标者需垫资完成电商产业园区建
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